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uctlonof ja ccnU-Ari- tic made if paid strictly in

al ancc.

edit Couet Urst Momluys of April,
auaud Deuembtr
miwal Court first Monday of March ana
id Monday of October.
Mill Couht Heoond Mondays of Feb-- t,

May Aa;uit and November.
JUTTCoobt First Monday in each montb.

p make hauling easy, boom the
4 road idea.
i

he most extensive tin mines in the
3d have just boon discovered in
HCO.

the republican party it not
pibund, why does it not stand on its

nd breatbo ?anyP

pe Missouri legislature has refused
to into an investiga.tion of Ex-Trea- s-

Noland's defalcation.

bridegroom for only threo days
found dead in bin bed in Sumner,
Ilia life wo insurod for 82,000.

rh force bill wan an administration
b and there i weeping and wailing
the white houne because that pet is

t. '

(The columns of the Iktellk;enceh
je open to the farmers alliance wlien- -

eritor any member desires to use
iem.

A scientific mail ha invented a

Useless rjiano and it will soon be
psslble to livii next door to tho girl
Jho is learning to play.

Milton Drummond made liis how in
ae OJessa Iiwnoernt this week., as
ditor-in-chi- ef of that sterling expo

jent of Democracy. Success to him.

.,' The silver men in congress have not
Hven np the fight yet, but they are
tlmost hope'.es of bringing tho Vest
ill to a vot III tho house this session.

Senator Vest Ls not tho only Missou
ian to bo looted to tho senate for tho

;hird term. ; Senator Cockrell enjoyed
hat distinguished ' honor four yearsIP

, ago.

-

c

I The count-- court did a wiso thiwr in
transferring the amount received fordo- -

"posits of county funds to tho road fund,
(for there is where it will do the people

f (t he greatest good

j Lafayette county rcoms to have had
far better bids for the county deposits
than any of the neighboring counties
But then, there are not many Lafayette
counties in Missouri

Sarah Bernhardt resents the insinua-
tion that iho U growing "fat." Well,
Sarah is correct. ; Fried for a week,
she wouldn't ' yield enough grease to
oil Waterbury watch.

The late attempt to make a finish of
despoiling the,; Sioox Indians cost the
government several millions of dollars.
We should no longer speak of tho Indian

is Lo for eerily he comcth high.

Lader tbaaew congressional appor--

tlonment it is doubtful if Jackson
I I county wiS become , a congressional
M district by itsif , as ;it was supposed it
ft would before the census was taken,
i - ,

that reciprocity is provided for in the
MoKlnley tarUf bill; but it is just as

true that a: high pixtectivo tariff is in

nowise a necessary olemont of rceip- -

roclty. '

f''iybere .the democratic party is m

power, , tha felliaaco has no need to
become an indepimdont party or or-

ganization It is only in republican
states whet-- the alliance has a call to
work as a political party.

A gamblor recently cheated the
Prince of Wa'es out of a large simi of
money at ; bacan, and the people of

England are very Iqdignant over it.- As

they furnlh the prince with his gam-

bling money they have to be
mad. i: :

That remarkable anti-Americ- an

measure, the MoKlnley tariff bill, is

about to ; mature ; some big fruit in

France. Thd government there will
enact a law to prohibit the importation
and sale of American pork. The only

--hope of tha pork riascr of this country
; is to cortvei't his' hog pens into frog

i . . Just sea' 'what an array of talent has
been lost to the rtipublican party since

the country, made' a fool of itself by
exchanirinir Grorer Cleveland for
Benjamin Harrison! Ingalls, of Kansas;
Evarts of New ?Vork; Spooner, of
Wisconsin, and I McKinley, of Ohio.

These were lour of .the strongest men
- in the jtrtyi Their loss is almost
- irreparable (specially in tho faco of

. ... tha faet-fisha- s nearly- - nil tho ' western
senators nxe out o lino with the eastern
wing of the party;!

The Lafayette i". & L. U. members
' are not a, whit behind their brother

alliance men in ether portions of the
country. . They lire not only studying
the situation,- but are doing an encour--"

aging lot of original thinking. Their
; ; teaching acd practices are tho very

i ,'r 'iessence of .'democracy and they find

'fjtJt tber ia no xieedof organizing os

prty. By presenting
their waata ia thi democratic conven- -

;
. tJonf they loo asuured that what, they

ask for will ..be granted. And demo-

cratic leajars should see that the alliance
men hv no catMo to fall out with tha

' ' ''"party.,--
"

It has beiJome dangerous thing for
;

tha .
old-tici-a, ohronio traducers of

j ' Missouri in!: cocgrcss' to - renew their
J

j attacks tbta state. With Vest and
; Cockrell ia' the aenatc, and men like

-- Tarsney in the lower house, Missouri
has as able a bund of defenders as any
state in the .'union.' Hoar, of Massa-

chusetts, availed the state in the senate
tew days ago, but by the timo

Cockrell was done with him, the old
pharlsee wanted to go home. Then
Grosvenor if Olito, Kerr of Iowa, and a
few others ill tha houso, tried their luind

, but our JFohnj' went at them like a
gladiator, and one by one they were drag-

ged from tbe arena, as it were, by their
eiti

,"lti :

w

WHITHER ARE WE DRIFTING ?

The future nf the farmers, the wage- -

workers, ami t lie bread-winne- rs of ilie
I'nited Slates is a subject that may
well claim tln atteiition oi American
tntosm:iushi.

There was a time when one mijjlil
turn his eyes to wliere the thrifty
Iradesimiu or industrinus husliiiiiilmaii
llied liis daily toil, and gaze upon a
picture in which the beaming face of
contentment was over present.

Down in the villages where the hum
of humanity ladened every breeze in
the villages, over whoso housetops
floated the smoke of tho factory as it
bore away in graceful, everchanging
convolutions until it mingled invisibly
with the depths of ether, conld bo seen
the cheerful abodes of happiness and
love.

Out upon the broad fields where the
widening pastures smiled in the beau
tiful sunlight, or where the ripening
grain was waving and billowing in the
joyous winds ; where tho ringing echoes
of tho woodman's axe sang chorus to
the trill of birds, were found a peace
and a contentment that, made of home
a paradise, of occupation n round of
endless pleasure. .

Then there was a condition, a jov, a
happiness, that spoke of fruited hopes,
and aspirations, satisfied. There were
a thrift of habit anil a garniture of

that placed their stamp
upon tho lives of men and women that
filled their souls with happiness and
peace.

True,our cities then were small ones,
our towns mere villages, our villa-re- s

hamlets. Out from these vere the smiling
field in spring, verduo clothed ; in sum-

mer, laughing in tho quickening sun-

shine; in autumn, golden lined, purple
and brown, and in winter reposing be-

neath the drifted snow. Back of these
was the wilderness into which the cohort
of civilization were following close in
tho wako of tho swift videttes of day,
as morn after morn these chased across
the distant horizon the shadows of night.

To hill and mountain and plain
there was then no thrill of transconti-
nental railway train. Tho invisible
coursers of electricity bore no swift
messages along Iho singing telegraph
wire. Theso came later came with
great cities, inntty towns, growing
villages thoso and other active con
comitants of a civilization that, is with-
out parallel, robust energy and expedi
tion. But what a ''Pandora's Box" of
evils camo following in tho wako of
this civilization's march! Like tho
fabled Harpies, gaunt sisters of deceit,
wrong, and crimo there camo new
and strange things, methods and oner- -

gics that struck from the lips of man
the overflowing cup of contentment,
changed laughter to lamentations and
smiles to tears.

There camo multitudes of people,
affording opportunities for the amassing
of wealth in a measure unheard of and
unexampled. But it was not that
wealth of simple plenty that is so great
a boon to man,but that which nourishes
the ' most ignoble ambition, surfeits
aspiration and begets a vanity whose
hot breath scorches the soul and burns
out all the nobler attributes of man.

With this wealth thore camo an in-

satiate desire for power power to
enslayo the poorer classes of humanity
and rob them of tho fruits of thoir toil.
Like tho breath exhaled from tho Upas
tree, tho desiro for wealth, for power,
for ostentation and show,' grow upon
tho pcoplo, aud before tho hosts of
ambition and vain-glor- y, of avarice and
parsimony, tho gentle gonii of contont
mcnt, hope and joy fled to realms un
known. Fled that noblo trust and con
fidence man had iu man; fled all those
purer, manlier traits that bind human
ity in one vast brotherhood.

Tho result of this doplorablo change
in condition and character has been to
build up a monied aristocracy on the
one hand,' and to reduce to partial
serfdom and slavery two of the classes
of our population that were once the
most prosperous and contented.

In tho mad rush for success in the
accumulation of vast hordes of wealth,
the strong are trampling tho weak
under foot, and, all heedless of the
bones they are crushing, of the quiver
ing flesh they, are lasccrating, of the
sacred lives they are destroying, they
press forward with the fierce, inhuman
recklessness of wild beasts. Little they
rock of the homes they make desolate,
of tho eyes from which they wring
tears. "' What care they for the mouths
they mako hungry, or of tho hearts they
torture? Human ties, even human life
is nought to them in that mad, absorb-in-

last and chase for gold.
Whitner are we driftine:? wo no

longer have the great west as a sane
tuary for those who can flee the op
pressors' gall. , The better portion of
this is occupied, 'and tho occupants aro
already paying a ruinous tribute to
plutocracy. Where will be the end?
Is this country destined to tho ruin and
degredation that befell the pride of
Rome? Is the madness of tho French
revolution to be repeated here? God
defend us from such a fate as that ; and
yet tne corruption of the Caesar3 and
the tyranny of French aristocracy were
not more dangerous to human liberty
and human weal than tho plutocracy
of the America Republic.

GOOD COUNTRY ROADS.
Gov. Francis in his message to the

legislature urged that measures be
taken to provide for the people of the
state better highways.

This is a subject that should have
tho attention of not only the state leg.
islature and the county courts but of
the people also.

Several years ago Judgo John F.
Philips made a tour through Europe,
including tho interior of France. When
he returned he was asked :

'What great work did you see during
"your travels that most impressed you
"with the greatness of tho man who

mado it?" He answered with readiness

"The roads of France."
"The roads and road system of

France," he said, "redowned more to

tho glory of the great Napoleon than do

all his achievements in the Held or on

his imperial throne."
The value of good roads to a country

is incalculable. They add more to

the' ease comfort and profits of the

fanning community than anything else
save gooil houses.

While the roads of l.:if;netle county
are comparatively fair, they are by no
means perfect not vet what thev
ought In lie.uor what they will lie when
the (leoolc liecoinefully aroused lo
Iho importance of having I hem.

I lin ing t he ci- -t year, the roads have
been greatly improved. A niajoril y of
the districts now have road graders,
and where these are used there is a
great change for the better. Bui the
work if improvement .should not stop
here. The acme of good thoroughfares
will not be reached until there is a
system of macadamized roads extend-
ing nil over the county. One thing it

the people who raise corn, wheal, cattle,
hogs, and liny need to do is to mako
themselves as independent of the rail
roads as possible. They cannot become
so while liable to be debarred from mar-
keting their own produce.

MISSOURI MISREPRESENTED.
George E. Leighton, of St. Louis, is

in Washington City representing tho
gold bugs. Xn an interview he said :

'Notwithstanding the cry of interested
parties he maintained that, tho great
body of tho industrious people of the
west, and especially of Missouri, was
opposed to free coinage." It is strange
that any man from Missouri who is at all
conversant with public sentiment in
this state should make such a statement
as that: and the Tntkf.ugexcer is
forced to the conclusion that Mr.
Leighton doesn't know what, he is talk-

ing about. Either this, or he wilfully
misrepresents the people of not only
Missouri but of the entire west. The
lTi'.Ll.ii;KNCKit has had ample means
of learning what the sentiment of tho
pcoplo of this state is, and will guaran
tee that more than ninety percent of
the men in Missouri who earn their
own living are in favor of the free coin-
age of silver.

CLEVELAND OPPOSES SILVER.
IS rover Cleveland is not. given to

equivocal ion. He is one prominent
man in politics who never uses lan
guage to disguise his thoughts. He is

a man thoroughly courageous, and a
man of the firmest convictions. Mr.
Cleveland was called upon to address a
business man's club which met in New
York City Wednesday night to discuss- -

the silyer question. He could not
attend but wrote a letter. Iu that letter
ho set himself squarely and unequiv-

ocally in opposition to the free and
unlimited coinage of silver as provided

for in the Vest free coinage bill. In
doing this, Mr. Cleveland haf? cut him
self loose from the largo body of people
who favor the silver coinago measure
and has allied himself irrevocably with
thoso who would thrust out of sight
tho interests of the
class. What the result will bo it is

not difficult to foresee. It will be the
almost total alienation of the entire
democratic party of tho west, one of
the most regrettable things that could
happen. But the west has interests,
and those interests must bo protected
There is no protection to them by the
monied plutocrats of the east save that
shown br the wolf to the lamb.

The eastern plutocrats, those ruthless
robbers that have so long despoiled tho

west; those insolent task masters that
havo hold tho farmers and laborers in
bondage, for so many years; those
giant monopolies that havo ground the
people to want ; those soullessTampiros
that havo been sucking the life blood
of the people those creatures whose
representatives stand up in congress
and seek to deprive the west and south
of the advantages of silver coinage
should understand this: The people
of the west and south need and want
silver coinage, and they are going to
have it. It they cannot get it through
this congress they will have it by the
next. If this administration dares, iu
its slavish subserviency to the pluto-

crats of New York and New England
to veto the free coinage bill, then the
people will put in a president who will
listen to the voice of the people, and
obev their commands.

Mr. Julian of Jackson county is at
work on a bill to secure the assessment

of promissory notes. Tho bill will
provide that in a suit on a note the
defendant may set up tho claim that
tho taxes on the noto have not been

paid and thus throw tho burdeu of

proof on tho holder of the note. In
case it is shown that tho taxes have

not been paid tho holder of tho note is

assessed the amount of them and tho
money goes to the persou who made

tho note and forced tho proof of non
pavment. Tho fact that tho notes have
been out of tho slate cannot bo argued.

as the bill will provide that proof of

the paymont of taxes upon them In the
state where they were must be fur-

nished. '

Last year the imports into Brazil from

all otho countries amounted to 858,635-182,-l-

Of this amount the United
Statso exported and sold only 5,430,-532.0- 0.

By a reciprocity treaty be-

tween Brazil and the United states,
many articles of imports from this
country will bo admitted free, and
tho duty on others will bo reduced
25 per cent. In consideration of these
concession, tho United States will

admit Brazilian coffee, sugar, hides

and mola?scs, products of Brazil,free of

duty.

The outlook for the Missouri Kivor

Packet Co. h not encouraging.
Unless some needed river improvement
is done soon the boats will not bo put
in Missouri river service at all this year.
The company claims that a little work
at the mouths of Grand, Osage and
Gasconade rivers would greatlv facili
tate river traffic.

Don't buy or trade for any Stone
count land unless you know who you
are buying from. There is a gang of
scoundrels making bogus deeds to
Stone county bind, and more than one
unlucky wight has been swindled v

them.

Jt will not ne necessary lo nave a
law providing for beer inspectors in

Missouri. We have fully as many beer

inspectors now as then; is any pressing,

need for.

CHEAPER TWINE.
A" machine has been invented for ex- -

.1Iractmg liber from fibrous plants, aim
the davs of breaking and hackling are

iver. It has been a marvelous feat for

:i Cuban or Bahama islander to scrape
live or six pounds of manilla, Jille oi

;aj in a day, but with the new

naehine it, will be possible for a man

and two bovs to run out HMO pounds
f liber iu that time. Vast areas in

Torida, Louisiana, TVxas.New Mexico,

Arizona and Southern California are

overed with librous plants, such as the
. .

maguey, rhamie, sissai ami mescimi,
while on the Bahama islands tho pine-

apple plant abounds and the culture of

and other plants of a like nature for
their fibrous qualities is the chief
iidustry of the inhabitants. It, has

always been tho misfortune of tho

farmers that tho genius of man has not
devised a means of oombiug out fiber
in a manner less laborious than the
rharaohs had of making bricks. Tho
want of such a machine has kept tho

price of twine aud all kinds of cordage
far abovo and out of all proportion to

the simple way in which it can and
must be provided. Fancy a machine,
says the Chicago Post, that looks like

one for making bricks by steam power,

being fed a big six-fo- ot banana stalk at
one end, which stalk comes out with
all tho libera finely . separated at the
other. Imagine a pineapple plant
being pushed and drawn under steel
blades and iu a few seconds appearing
in beautiful silken shreds as soft and
fluffv as a cocoon, a few strands of
which, twisted between tho palms,
make a lino as strong as strips of steel.
Maguey is treated iu a similar fashion,

and, lo and behold ! it is seized in an
instant and baled like cotton and ready
for manufacture into all sorts of cordage.
By an artificial treatment the silken

fibers of the pineapple plants are puri
fied, mixed with wool, silk and other
fabrics, and then sold in stores as

'camel's hair underwear,' 'medicated,'
this and that, pure silk hosiery and a
dozen other articles of apparel. The
fibers of all the plants named are
nearly white. The bleaching process
ia rcnuired to adant tho various varie
ties to tho needs of commerco and tho
mice of binding twine alone, over
which our American farmers havo so

isrorouslv kicked, will bo reduced from
1G cents to 0 cents per pounu.

EVEN AS YE DO IT UNTO THOSE.'

A man will travel a long time ami a
great distance boforo ho finds better
pooplo than thoso who live in Lafayette
county. On tho 20th of December last
Mr. Albert Cole, who lives threo miles

from Higginsvillo had the misfortune
to have his house and many of tho

coutonts burned. It was a sad blow to
him and seemingly an irreparable loss.
But not so. Mr. Colo..had neighbors
and friends who were so in deed and
act. These came to his aid. They
hauled him lumber, supplied him with
funds and rendered all the assistance
in their power. By their timely aid
the L of a new house has been built
and occupied, and plasterers are at
work on the main building. All this
for for friendship's Bake and not for
pay, and Mr. Cole thinks he has the
best neisrnDors in tne worm, ine
Intelligencer agrees with him fully.

Mr. Dalton, chairman of the com

mittco, on corporation, is working on

a more equllablo taxation of corpora,
tions. Tho bill will probably provide

for a stato board of assessments to
assess corporations, and it is probablo

that capital stock will be taken as
statomont of woalth,

If the stato would slap a good healthy
tax on that $1,300,000,000 of incor
porated capital that has been going
untaxed for years past, and convert the
same into a road fund it might lend
material aid to tho pooplo in making
good roads.

A netition was presented and
a

signed by members of the Maple
Glen Sabbath school on last Sabbath
protesting against the opening of the
World's Fair on the Sabbath day.

At their weekly prayer meeting a
few evenings before they voted a pro
test on the same question. Will not

many others from this part of the
country join in this work, send in their
petitions with thousands of others
throughout our land, to tho commia
sioners of tho exposition protesting
against tho desecration of the Sabbatnr

PERSONALITIES.

Charles Russell is still very ill.
James Duval, of Richmond, spent Tues

day in this city.
Cal. Calkins returned to his home, in 8t

Joseph, Monday.
Judge Richard Field went to Marshall

Monday to hold court.
Judge J. W. Harrison, of lllgginsvllle,

waa In the city Monday.
Miss Blanche Gordon returned to her

home, in Kansas City, Monday.
Little Willie Aull has been very 111 this

woeK witn membraneous croupe.
Miss Ella Young returned home from

short visit In Hlgginsvllle Tuesday.
We regret to learn that Mr. Abe Hays,

of Mayview, is very low with Brlgbt'i
disease.

James Dlllard, of Denver, Col., after
short visit to his father, J. R. Dlllard, re
turned home Monday.

Mrs. Henry Bwltzer.of Kansas City ,came
down last Saturday night and spent Bun
day In this city with relatives.

A letter received from Dr. MoDonald, at
Los Angeles, Cal., last Monday, states that
he is much improved in health.

Miss Jennie Woodson, after a pleasant
visit to Miss Carrie Ryland, returned to
bor homo, In Rlohmond, Monday.

Miss Georgia Fletcher, of Alma, Is the
guest of Miss May Catron, on Eighteen
street and Washington avenne.in this cltyj

"W. B. Waddoll, after a trip to Florida
and Cuba, returned home Sunday. He re.
ports everything flourishing in the south

Miss Lizzie Hutchison, who is teaching
school in Independence, spent Saturday
and Sunday with her parents, In this city,

Mrs. W. K. Trlggandohlldron,who have
been visiting relatives in Independence
and Kansaa City, returned home Saturday
night.

"Count" Oscar Andreen, the commercial
tourist for the Ht. Louis paper company,
arrived from a trip to Pittsburgh, Kansas,
Bunduy night.

B. T. Weaver anil son were callers at the
iNTKLLIOKNCKit otlice last Tuesday. Mr.
Weavor is one of tho wide-awak- e fanners
of the Odessa neiKhborluxid.

Mibh Annio Allen was too ill to teach
Inst Monday and her place was supplied
by Miss Nannlo Gordon. She waa able to
be in school again, however, on Tuesday.

Y. M. CA. Notes.
The mon till v reception will not be held

this month until Tuesday evening, the
4in nisi.
The vocal class. tauiht bv Mr. Kin- -

rnlde, is a great success, and sixteen
young men are learning to read music
ty note.

There will be a maise and thiinksniv--
ng service at the Men's meeting Sunday K.

afternoon at H o'clock. All men, and
especially young men, are invited to at

II.tend tins meeting.
The fact that the association has taken
new lease of life inspires the voting

men of tho community with eonlideiiee
in it. Greater interest in being manifes-
ted and the attendance at the rooms has M.
largely increased dining the last month.

The Y. M. C--. A. l:i again taking new II.
strength, the ollieers of the association I,
having been successful in the canvass II.for the funds for the current expenses
fox tho year. But little more money is
needed, and there is no doubt that the H.
amount, will be subscribed in tho next
few days.

f"

Jottings from B. V. ('.
Miss Dema Smith will visit her home

in Bogard, Mo., Hnturday.
Miss Jennie Bliss, of Odessa, visited

Prof, and Mrs. Wilson last week.
Percv Wilson, of Denver. Col., came

to attend the coucert Friday evening. 1).

Miss Flora Smith, one of our brightest
pupils, left Tuesday morning for her
home.

II
Misses Mabel Thompson and Mary

Breaker will visit tho home of the form
er at Greenwood, Mo., Saturday.

Our concert Friday evening was a
grand success. The house wns crowded
and the girls all did their parts well. A.

Our srirls are verv much interested in
the meeting at the Baptist church, and L.

trust it may meet with great success.
II.Miss Metta Scott went to her home in II.

Rich Hill, Saturday, and returned Wed-
nesday

L.
evening, accompanied by her

mother, who will visit the school a few
days.

An imnression having lieen made in
certain quarters that dancing was allow-
ed and approved in our college, we are
assured, that under the present manage-
ment, such is not the case, but on the
contrary, as ours is a christian school,
dancing is discouraged and forbidden.

Central Notes.
1

Miss Ilvde. of Baptist College, called
on Miss Uose Combs one day this week.

Miss Mamie Woodard enjoyed n visit
last Sunday to her brother, Dr. Wood-
ard, whose home is at Hardin.

Misses Nettie. Florence, nnd Lizzie
Clemmens and Jennie White spent last
Sunday at their homes near Mayview.

Rev J. W. Carpenter was a visitor at
Central this week. He conducted devo-
tional exercises iu the chapel Tuesday
morning.

Mrs. Wilson nnd Miss Jewell, of the
Baptist College, nnd Miss Bliss, of
Odessa, called on MissCorpeny last Sat-
urday afternoon.

Miss fjcah Asburv. of Higginsville,
called on Miss Julia Brown Tuesdav
evening last. They were schoolmates
at iiardin several years ago.

Owing to the inclemency of the weath
er only a few of our girls attended
church Inst Subbath. Quite a number,
however, were present at the evening
services.

Our thanks are due Revs. Enson. of
this city, and Russell, of Ilolden, for
tneir pleasant visit to our college Thurs-
day morning. Mr. Russell officiated in
our usual chapel exorcises. We hope
these good brethren will como again and
often. Bro. Eason is an especial favor
ite with all connected with Central.

Miss Boddie surely believes in taking
Dleutv" of exercise, iuduinz from the

length of the walks she has taken us
this week. We have traversed several
miles of the surrounding country. Our
appearance, thev eav. was most pictur
esque on last Wednesday afternoon we
wenaea our way, for some distance, to-
ward Riverton. keeping all the while "in
ine miaaie or tno-roaa.- "

Masked Ball.
The manoiipraue hail riven Monday nlirht bv

tho Turn Vereln, nt Turner' ball, whs oulteii
anolrnr was nulte ilr1ted. monks belnn drawn
t about lo'oliH.-k- . Pollowin-- r is a tutor tbe

participant, wltb thoorntumen worn by oach:
Mrs. C. Q. Kit, old fashlnuori lady: Mr. Paul

mailt of nil work; Mia Klla Borber.
nobody's claim; Mlaa Lizzie King--, milkmaid;
Mia Katie Schneider, Italian oraniro ulrl: MiM
Katlo Oraendorf, Uroclitn lady; MlM Minnie
ivajrei, nat; mim trne MajBi. imp: miss Mary
went, tony ; miaa Annio wois. rriuigiri; mim
Annie Bolter. Uowe- - ulrl: Mlnaea Minnie Mebl.
Fannlo Hachr anil Ida Hoffman, throe little
maldi from acnool; sunn Minnie Uaebr ami
Anna Ludwlaa, Kate ureenaways: Capt. (J,
Amlomon, Misses Annie and Fanulo Olllen
LIUIe Quandt and Katie Botllnjr. nvuTO picnic

Mia Katie Ludwlira. little
oker; Mlaa Julia Olllen, dolly; MIsa Lizzie
lelllnr. artlat: Miaa Oussie Mehl. anrlna-- : Mlaa

Carrie Pirnor. folly: Misses Carrie and Katlo
Klee, twin topsya: wins ttannan Mem, nxue--

liiwuuu a nai A. ,1,' ,ll, nuri-uniu- in IBS
Jeunle Lawson, poaaant; MIsa Emma Marks,
myaiory: Miaa uarrie uueninor. caienuer. Mr.
Frank Welti, motbor hubbard: Mr. Jobn
Bolter, ono ot tbe girls; Mr. Al Glllon, Mex-
ican; Mr. Cua Kloo, colored dude; Mr. Cbnrloa
(luentbor, infant; Mr Bd Ludwiga, iuuhIo:
Mr. Jebn Jiikownkv. looker: Mr. Itolicrt
Jobnn. humpty dumpty; Mr. Jobn Molror,
proapeotor; Mr. rnoouore muwiga, waablug-to- n

Zouayoi Mr. Ed I'nyno, Annie Hikiiiov s
baby brother; Mr. Klchard Wendt, Turk; Mr.
Karl Wendt, Jockey.

Concert at C. F. C.
Tho Butomean aooiotv of Central Frmnln

College bold its regular monthly meeting in
too cmierc parior uu nniurony eveninK.

Tbe subjects nf apooial study were tbe llv es
and works ot Mendelssohn and Oodnrd. All
things considered this waa, perhaps, tho inoct
satisfactory and enjoyable meeting ao far held
Dy tne society, inepupna are iieginulng to
show tbo results of their aiiecoaNful work
during tbe past II vo mnntbH. Whore every "no
did so very well It la dltlloult to indl vlduallio,
and to say who did boat. It would argue lank
of sensibility and a due appreciation of the
noautltul in this papor were it to omit to any
that Mme. BUM nover played moro ozntilaltely
than In her artistic rendition of No. ttof the

1 it Is needless, too, to speak of theSrngram by Dr. Blitz and his tuneful
violin, lie ia an artist, and tbo society is
grateful to him for bis accommodating kind
uesa.

Iu tbo vncul selections tbo young ladles did
great credit, not only to themselves, but alo
to their accomplished teacher. Miss Greene's
essay was a beautiful composition, aud wns
read by her in a most pleaslug and Im prcsslvo
manner.

The following excellent program rondcrod:
Plnoo Overture to "Lo Domlnoe Nolr,"

(Auben.) Misses Fannie Tahb, A Bolle Smith,
Susie Lesuour and Inex Greene.

Essay "Life aud Works of Mcndolasobu"
tftaa lnea Greece.

Piano Solo "Bprlng Song" from tonga
without words (MendelssUon.) Miss Claudia
Bilvor.

Piano 80I0 Caprlccloso. E. win. op. 11
(MendBlsnhon.l Miaa 8ue MoMillan.

Vocal Duet I would that my love,"
Miss Blaucho Harper aud Mayme

Cobb.
Piano Solo Caprlccto Brillante, B. ruin, op.

M (Meodelssbon.) Mme. Edouard lilllz
bv MIsa Helen Cobb.)

Violin bonate F mln, op.
M. Blitz,

Vocal Quartette Swiss Love Pong-(- F.
Malr.) MIssos Harper, Moore, Ollvo, Corpeny,
Cobb, Boddie, Clemmens and Mrs. Joneii.

Piano Bolo Third Mazurku.op,
Miss fllancho Beery.

Violin Bolo Avon"-(Tho- ml.) M
Blitz.

Piano Bolo Third -op. 71
(Godard.) MIsa Frank Moore,

Vooal Quartette Lullaby (without accom- -
EaDlment) - Biabms.) M Isses Corpony.Moore.

Olive, Boddie, Clemmens and
Mrs. A. A. Jones.

Frlffhtened Soldier.
"Walkor Osborne tells with much humor

how ho stampeded a company of federal
soldiers during the war.

I was not old enough to go into the
army, but just right, it seems, to have
small pox. Well, i did have tho small pox,
and for a whllo was prettv bad off.
Ono dny lust after I got so I could
move about a llitlo, a company of federal
soldiers camo along aud camped at the
spring near tho hou.no for dinner. While
they were engaged in cooking I mado my
appearance. 1 was Btill very weak and my
face uhowed the ravages of the dlnonso very
IlllltulV.

"A tin) 'fedii how In their
midst, tnoy ueeanie very uneasy, una turn-luf- f

to a ueirro man who wan working- - on
bill; WlUWf UU"-M1- 1 llllllliuu,

" 'rinrubo. what Ih the matter with that
boy?'

" 'Him. oh. bo's sot do miiiuII iwx. dnt'H
young mtiHHti Walker Oahornu, un' he's Rot
'em awful biul. Allium' dead an ho ain't
well ylt.

"At that the fellow beifiin to nentter,
and tho way they huatleU out of lhnt
neighborhood wua u caution. I don't
think they stopped running until they
(rot to Wurrcmiburg."

The Cnn-i- Andnrsou compuny will ojjen
a week's cngngonicnt at the Opera Houae
commencing Monday. Any gontlemnn
purchnBlnir a reserved seat ticket for the
opening night can reserve one extra seat
lor a may tree of charge.

COI NTV COl'RT.

Continued from last wee!
POOH IIOIIMI--

, K1INI'.
(ien. Slowart f Si -
Lewis ItolMnson ........ y m
I'llfllH Vlllltlir HI
Kll.ulieth Tiilhnt ... .. .. .... J lii
llriilKfl HiiHliinrs un
Slhe MeNumnnl , ,

Wllliiim Ci iiii hlii lil '...'.'.
H. Ilonl :j ,,ii

IKil-il- l

' :; un
Wllliitm 'J'hiukli s.. im

Itnnl 4 in,
Williiini llin ris . i ,i
i:.s. oiMie i ini
James i nU 4 ,,
lli-nr- i,Hum WilliiluiM ,,ri
Siisiiii McCinilli-- un
Sanili Kennyly ( 0

I.iu'ktmi'l ' '.' .,
.InUn l I ". r lr,
III-- . .1. W. LlRiilni r,lrl

V. Tlielniiin .'...'. ; mi
. I. I'owrll I; ,,

Alice Sliili. t; (1,1
1. lllll'WDOil '...' .! llil

w. .1. iMriiiiiuiiii l,i en
My "

llollHOM j. -

W. J. Mi DmiiiM 11 ,'.
Aim IIIM011 1 w,
t'liai lis i:. l.ciinnl """'.' i;- ;!:;

W. hnunilerK ' c,
llarwiioil Sliclly r, M,

coitstv r.xrr.N-.ir.-

W. A. II11II11I

JnhnO Younir '.! Im
Lexintrton Un Co ::n in

Nrwn as rv

C'utron & Morelaiul In imv. Wallace
H. Kwiinr "!il II
D: Lyons I HI

Winkler furniture (;,..,. t
.Ino. 11. KimtmoviT. Kin 1,11

Chii8. Mitchell ...!'.'.'.'.'.'.! S (II
.lOHOpll .II (III

S. An'lrmvq I HI
II. II Klll-u- r '. JO
Iliirnard & Co 7 .VI

no An re ni.
John Price :t mi
Hubert M lltmisny n:: n i

Merman MenlHhavnii :;:i w
William Llttlejobu II im

V. Keod II 13
!. n. Hoed ir, in

I). McC'lintic - M 7.'.
Frank Htewnrt k: :
Hawkins & Smith ; . ': 113.74

1). Weeilon HI .
KraiiNc "' in

A. Collier
Ordered that John Price be allowed.

$3 about road in which Mrs. Suntmever
is interested. . .

Court overrules motion in the i'.'ISP ol
Talbot Simpson vs. .lames I lam and the
defendant excepts of it nnd the defendant
nies objections and case set for Monday,
February 9th.

liOlHlor.J. (r. V ortlllllfftoii nuni-ove-

and filed by the court.
iuarv Meverard manted reduction of

valuation on lots !i and 10. block C.
onng's addition to Higginsville, from

nctrui to ji(o oy iiereemeni 01 assessor,
JNew road ot . T. Davidson accented

by overseer.
Ilie Commercial bank of Lexington

files bond as county depository, w hieh i.i
approved and treasurer instructed to
turn over funds to said bank.

Ordered that IS. msor be ullowed to
pay on lots .r,H. 7 and 8. block 4. D.-- isi'
addition to Lexington, l.vNinnd all back-taxe-s

by paying 10 into the treasury.
uniereu mat .tamos (Matron, Tom

Sawyer and Lock Terhune be appointed
commissioners on the Leximrton and
Wellimtton road in which W C.
MeCausland is interested.

Ordered that Marv Carrol be iilloucd
to pay all taxes on lots r and s, block I I,
Pomeroy, Houx ('rabam addition to
ijexiiigion, by .slii.

Ordered W T. Itichardson. V V
Stockton and D. J. Powell as commis
sioners to assess damages iu the James
II. Starr road case.

Ordered that II. Ticken be
reduction for lssii, on 40 feet, south
side, lot 8, block P, from Sl,l.i.;to $::(hi
in uoncoruia.

Collector authorized to accepl of If.
Avui original taxes wit limit interest for
1887 and back on lots 7 mid s iiWi.--r
AullvillC.

Ordered that in matter of nra-rnm-l

upon netition of J. S. Nichols renort ni i

commissioners assessing damages' filed,
bl'ECIAT. SKSSXOX.

The COlintV COIll t held mi ml inn rued
session of the February term Monday
tvltll....... .Tlirlrrna Kmltli r. frn;.. -- :..iv..vnv. yujiii, riiva Alitll) billing.

yv. o.itues n. oiratiKiiiin was appoint
ed county physician for the term ending
March 1, 1S92.

The netition for n, nrivntn rnml nui.-r.-it

for by Talbot Simpson and others, and
remonstrated against by' James Horn
and others, was not granted, and all
proceedings dismissed at the cost of the
petitioners. ; . , c."

The county judge' '.wercv granted
salaries as follows, from ; the iCountv
revenue fund: '

. , - ;

Joseph F Smith ,...'....'.,.,..,. S3 n'o

C.B MIKihi-ll- . feeaPhrin' . ''JJdD
Mrs. S. A. Kino was granted an abated

ment ot on the valuation of her
property. ' .. .' ..

The merchants' ad valorem tax for
1991 was apportioned as follows : state
tax, 00 cents oiv the $100 valuation;'
county tax, 81.00 on tho ?10U,- - and
school tax, $1.40 on the S1U0. .

James C. Kelly's valuation of $300 on
the northeast quarter of the northeast
quarter, of section 27, township - IK;
range 2, was reduced to ?00 for 1WJ
and prior years, be to pav taxes 011 an
assessment of $'2XJ for each year.

- City Money. . ,.

Mayor Russell made a statement to
the city council at last meeting of city
finances from June 1, 18M to Feb 1, ISfil.
Total Receipts. ;.. . . .$1 4,403 Tit
Total Expenses . 11

Balance In Treasury s72 10
The iNTELLiQKNcmt regrets that it

has not space enough for the report in
full.

WANTED EM PLOYM ENT.
Steady employment on a farm by a man

with a small family, (food references
given. Address J, A. McClain,

fobl4t2 Wellington, Mo.

JOSEIJH O. hKSUliUKi
Lund, Loan nnd Insnmnco AkciH, Abt racier

nnd Convevanoor. Lexlmtlon. Mo. Monev
to loan on Improved farms in Liifiiyetle nnd
adjoining-ootintlcM-

, nt lowest rates of lutcro-it- .

with privilege of puyintr part or nil of principal
before maturity. "

No delay, no red tape. Money always on
band. Writo mo for . im;bli) l- -. ,

NOTICE OK KLICOri6l,
Notion Is boroby iriven Hint n mooting of tbe

8tK'kholderH of the Le.vlnif I'nutoon Iiridffe
company, of Lexintrton, Mo., will be held at
the litisliicRS Men's llnll, Tbursdaj, March Stu,
lnnl.ut n ii. in , for tbo purpono t electlna-soro-

(7) illrectora to serve for tho ensuinir
year. W. i. McCAUSLAND, Prt-M- .

Chas. W. Loom is. Secretary Hfetitt
Happy IIooBlorsv s'

Win li- - mons. enstmasU? rf Idafillc, Ind.,
write-- : Illttera h (iipe mori Inr ine
than all otbi-- r medicim-- a cnUmi, for Unit
frelini: artnlnK from Kidney J"i Uvit iroublo."
John Loallc, lnimcr kmu, of euine
liliico. Suva: "s'iiid Birctflo nitt-- lo li Hi.
best Kidney and LivvTTiWlcw.iuade me
like a new nun." J. VV,.Uardmr. hardn-urr
merchant, am town. sasi "Eli-r,tn- ! Ultti-r--

luai the llilnn to. a mun win id all run down
and don't oare whcllur li- - liv.-- or dios;

new sttenclli. itooil niipelile nnd fell iii't
like he bad a new vae ou lile. ).,lv rw h but-
tle, al L Parmer's drtiK ttore. no. 2.

NOTICE OF STOCMI.LULHS
JIEKTIXtl,

NOTICE Is hereby elven ih:il n mretinol the
oi Ibc l.i xington llnUdi-i- r nnd

Loan Asnoclatlon, nl Lcxiiiulen, Mo , will lie
he'd ut Ilie courthouse In the city ol Lcxii'jrion
Lafayette county, MUs-dirl- uu

TUfcSDA V, A1'IUL7. 18U1, at'JA. M.
of th .t duy for thepurpnaor taUmy a vote or
tne etocanoiuers in tne m jDcia'l-in- , un a propo-
sition tnen end Inera to bo Bubinitti d to ilium,
to increase tbe cnnltal blurk of fiml ictnc'iitlnii
Iroin the sum ot lliive htindrrd thuusund ilollai s
I3C0 UOU). which it now li, to the snm ol ilneehundred and fluy Ibousund ilollnm (;;'( (Kjin
an lncrere of Hlty thousand dulliira.

By older of 'he bo ml
VM. U. "cCAUSLAKD. 1'i-r-

Chah. w Loomii.. fy juiiinid

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
In the Probtite Court or Lafayette- - county

KeUiuaiy urm. jthday, Vduuurj J3,
In the matter of the tsiale of Bciiiamir, F. Cnr-bi-

decraded
Now at OiU rtuy comes lirntc L. t orl.in ,i.

niinlstrator ol the vrtulv ol llunjaniln V, c ui hniidiceaoed. and presents his pviiilim piayinu
iti un ,i.4,-- i mi ui iuui-.i- l f,l Hi,,

erjlute. ol bulil 1- forlitn,
as will pay and hiuuily tliu remaimnt; delil.i Cuel.y said rritalu.nud yet unpid l'r wimt ol sum-cie-

asacta, auconipiuued by tin- - account;, h.,, ,

and InvonlorieB bylaw in mn li oil
examination whuri-ol- , it id ordt-ri-- tliat all per-
sona inlercsti-i- l In said be notiiicdanplination as aloraHuid ha hoi n m i l.. .,,!,i

Ltliat unlcBS the contrary Iwr.liuiui r i,,.).,,.
ine ill-s-i nay oi tue i term ol Hum c.huto on tne second Motulay in May I il'
an order will be made Inr II, o i',i ii,,'.
whole, or so imich ol tin-- rr;,l :iiure el' Kaul
Ilea ailiin F, ("oililn,ili-i-'.t,i- will lie xullicii i.lfor the payment of mud ilelils; aiol il ih t i i (

that the bene Haitiol d, i enieil i,--

dents or l.alnyetle county, be u i ; ik.IIv aeivedWilli notice hiuol uh uro 1. ml Uv i,. ,,t..
And II is flirt hrr ordered that thin notice b,

1 uieniRt-noer- a neWKpu;,!--illllbllHhed In the Said cnunlv l'..e Cm- - ...a
belore l lie coiniiu id' thenext lenuot this e iurt.

A trim copy: Atict. . -

WILLIAM YMMi,rrobate Jiulge, nntl cx- - iific,u Proiutii-- . !k
Ublllfi

D. M. SMITH & CO.
A lio ol Hot I'liBtc Stove I'oligli," and

u ivjjiy Amur "Tlio Little
Kiclitr Maiden." or Whistle and Wait lor
Kittle." Im- - inc.

L allies uliouul try our Columbia Shoe
at 1'iB.

.11 1 'AT.
IIi-k- stiKiir Cured Ham, U.'ic.
Iiivii iiK ir I in-- It e.ikliiHt Canon, Inc.

.1 lry S:i.l. I'.ui'.'jii, V Sc.
I'h-oI- i , I'. e. down wiiitt.

iiii tM i ii ki:i..
Ai'liui'.kle Cotici'. '"

a Jay;, .

Ivirly l'.re:tLI.o.l, :.n--
,

I'Iih- Mountain, :lu-.- .

N. i lui , :'.l.le- n ( oflVe, Itio,
M;,tii.

II pon.uU (.riiliuluU'd, Inrtl.
I.iilu I'.iowu, nlniust white, If, pound i lord,

i I'rown, i; ioiinda lor$l.
ui I. mil, imuiuirt lui'&l.

pound: lor (I.
FISH,

n lor '2."io.

hiiliiinii, ltn, Jne and e.
Os ii' in, I J.'.c iiuri 2;"ic.

Canned M rel , IJKi-- .
' Aciirieati Surdities, 7c

Miiiiuid Ssrillnea, lOe.
luiioried SardiuiB, Lie.

'jri;.is.
(.unpowiler, HOn.

(iood (iiiiiowdir, fvic.
Kirn- - 1 inni-ria- l , Mm.
Yi.iuiK I1hoii. :iM;.
lll-h- t unions, Uil'.

, 7V..
TOIIACCOS.

Mar, 4. a pound.
Unify Ui-- .i.'ic
Leader, natural leaf, Sic..
Anchor, natural leaf, 60c.
(old ltOie. f,u,--

TiiimIi-- 'u Minnourl Lent, COc.
( iimux, 4..S.
YiiiMtnn, CiHc,,

Twint Smoking, One tobacco. 400.
ifi i sc r i,lani;us,

Coal Oil, ISb u gallon.
I'arlor ltuliant oil, 2ue. a gallon,

il paini'lit (irei-- I'ea,, src.
flahe Hominy, .re apound.
t'earl 4c a pound. '
:i pnuuitfi 1'iiUer ileana, ?,)r..
'I uiuat.ien aiut.Carn, per oan, 10c.
olives, in bulk, 'Ma a pint,
l'lekics. 40oaKl-- .
(hurt Honied Hilling. l.Vt.

Cern,-4i-.- . '
t CandM-i)- , "lOo. f".

Mixed Candy, I7S'.'
t our pound (tolled Data". 2.V..

nld w.iehlnif compound, to.
Three pounds Verniie.ella, 2.'c.
Three piiumld Macaroni,
r our pound Hiarch, S.rc..
Clover Lent LohMer, 40c.

icioil Loboler lor ii'ic.
Chocolate 11118. iaB.
Vanilla. Chocolate and Lemon Waters, 20c.

Other jc
Lamps, .'.icto 11 rr.l.
Lnnteriis, SOc each.
Onnims and Luuona, and 40c a dozen.
CjmtleR, inc.
.lellien and ITcscrves at your own price.

(ic.
Svi-- a Cheese, lira; a pound.
And everything else, loo numerous to men-

tion, in our Iuvkc and Iresh Block at correspon-
dingly low prices. Come and be made happy.

D. RjI- - SftllTH & CO.,
urocele uml !tu(chcr. College tit., and Frank-

lin Avenue.

SMITH BROS.
PRICE LIST.

In "ori!ci;io;brid:e over llieincvitalilc dull
limes following i)e holidays we have J

Cut PricoB Regardless of Cost.
The following arc a few of our man; Spot Caab
Bargains:

II pottn-1- Cranulatcd sugar 1 00
pounds Ltsht lirovvn sugar. . . 1 00

17 poumla Dark Rrown sugar 1 oo"

Arbuckle'g Coffee, per pound 28
First tirade Flour, per 100 pound.., 2 U
Corn Meal, per bushel 00
Corn and Tomatnen. nurrin 10
$tn Tni,,.,. ,. .i 10

old Countrir Hokii linv ni en mii.,1. 2 SO

1 it.r. N.itn.,i c... r.. 25
!t..,.i. ...,i ' 13
ciioioe Mixed candies liound'." J2X
Clear Nice Syrup, per gallon a
Country Sjrglium, per gallon.. 45
Near Orleans .Syrup, per gallon. SO

Coal Oil, per gallon 15
Oil. per.gllon .. S3

j'- ilMn 20 and 30 pound paiia, per pound s
CnalceSymu. In 2 gallon pails 100
Choice No. 1 H.im-i- , pi r pound 10
Choice Breakfast Bacon, per pound 10
Shou dcrs, (smoked), per pound 8
9b miliars, (dry s.alt) ,.per no mil 7
Sid Meat, (smoked), per pound 8
8ld- - Meat, s ilt), per pound 7
rureLcaf Lurd, per pttind

; Everything wo.liave In slock Is being offered
at Uud Itock Prloes. Don't forget tbe place.

SMITH BROS.,
' Seutli aide Franklin Avenue

1--

1
!

1 I O 1 p
X LUJllvy OcllL

Tlie uiulnrsiunetl will Rcll.nt their fiirm.eovenmiles aoutbweat or Wellington, and live miles
north of Bales City, on

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1891,

1lio following property, to-w-lt :
One pair of Work Horses, I vounir Dull, 1
Mnwer.l Sprlnir Waa-on.- l Sulky f'iow and other

Implements. 3 etneks of Hay, 3 headot Milk Cows, 17 bead of HnKu, 1 Stalk Cuttei,
S bend of Ye:ii-l!nfr,- l Farm Wagon, I set Hlack-smlthin-

TooIh, IM barrels Corn iu crlb.Uouso-Uo!- d
and Kltchon Furniture.

TKKM3 OP cALE.-- A credit of six months,
wliboitt Interest on sums of Sin and, upwards,
with uoto with npprovod security. Sums leas
tluin Jio, cash.

Tfobt.' . S. o. and C. H. HAMMER. .

1 lfTU ANNUAL COMBINATION SALE
BV

CLARK& POTTS,
MEXICO, MO.,

FEBRUARY '21. '"25 and 26, 1891.

One Hundred and Fifty
Slandunl Stnlllons, Mares and Fillies,
Smlillo Sliilliuna nnd Mares of the
best rpmlity, Heirlstercd Cloveland
Hay 51111110111, lleirimered Draft Btul- -
Wunt nnd M:ire, Duublo Tennis and Single

U!-- , cu, Saddle Ueldlnus nnd Mare?. Jacks and
Jennet. Hemember this is the bPst lot of
t tiick ever eiTm-e- for sale In Missouri. For
oiititlutjuea-Jdies- CLAKK & FOTTS,

It Mexico, Missouri

TRUST 12 ID'S SALE.
WUHIKAS, C.lwnul Nelsnn and Rhoda Nel

eii. tiid wife, liv Iheir certain deed ol trust
daied the Uin day of May, 18S1), and reoorded
in Hie eillcR ol Lnlayciie county,
Mmjimri, in benk tti, papn 3lt, cinveyed to
llo- - liiKHTKiMird an , III" following

i ibed ri al euiiaie, lying ann lieim
in tin- county ot i.uiayeue, H'me ol Aiinsouri,

t: Lot number eleven (I I) .In block mun-- '
in Wail'li-ll'- luldnlon to the citv

,,i I.. uo o.ii. MiHsiiiii l, in tier plat ol mid ad- -
ilition on lile In ilie recoidci'a olllt-- ol l.Hla'etle

Mm-our- i, whicli con vn an,-- - wan nuiilc
in . pinineni of a certain proinia
fiory note in &aid of triibt deacribctl.
and, when ., liilnuil hua made in
Ilie imviii'-ii- t id said pronilbn try nole and
iuteu-Mi- . ivlitieiie ciime nec.uinv Hue anil pay ante

to Un of said nolo and of said
il.nl oi in. I. now, iiieriiore. i, ine unilerriiiu
d. , at Hi" reiUi-H- t of the 1,'KI hniiin

uml iiwiit r nl said 'iniHUory note, will, in
MON KAY, MAKCH hlh, lhlll.

at the c, luiiliiuiee dour, in the city of 1,exiiiff- -
Ion. I.ul'avelle ennnty MiHHnurl. between Hie
lioui'H id nmr clock in Ilie Inrenoon and live

i il.., nil, riimin nl that dav.eell nulilltUv
at auction b fine h nht-a- l bidder lur caab, the real

iinive ill sen lieu, lor ino tiurpoe oi saus- -

ifiva Hit- above uii'iilloued note and Interest due
i ii, r- tiii uud Ilie c.vpcneea of this
Irll- - WM. WA1KKR.

' Ml Hid Tmatee.

A SUCCESSFUL YEAR.

The past year has boen a successful one
to me, and I return thanks to my friends and
the public for their patrnuage so liberally,
and kindly bestowed. I havo always en-
deavored to merit the good will of all, and
ask a continuance of favor for the future.

The Remnants
of our Stock havo to go now for two rea-
sons: We want the money for them, and
the space they occupy lor next Springs'
floods, which I have already commenced
buying.

OVERCOATS MUST
BE SOLD !

It you appreciate a bona file bargain,
como and see us, we will give you
9A.ou garments at from
20.00 '
Vi 00 "
12 00 "
10 00 "
8.00 "

$18.00 820.00

and so on down the list.
I know a good many have held off wait-

ing lor this opportunity.
You can keep from shivering now by

Investing a mere pittance in one of our Over-
coats and ynits.

Heavy reductions are made in our Suits
and Underwear. We are determined to makeJanuary a bu3y mouth, so as to keep our
salesmen busy, otherwise, they got rusty .andfor this reason object. We want your money.

We do not only proinloo yon fair dealing-- ,

but far more. From $1.35 81.60 worth oi
goods for 1 cash. Everybody is Invited
these extraordinary January prices at

PHILIP KELLER'S
Clothing Bazaar.

Great Closing Sale

11.00

fi.00

$15 000

AJJ

AHRENS
$15,000 D0LLAKS

Worth of Dry Goods, Notions, elc, all to bo scld during tho next thirty (80)
days, to make room for Spring Goods. Owin to the warm weather during tho
winter, we fiud our shelves heavily overstocked. We havo determined un-
load. We want tbe cash. Now is yonr time to bny Dry Goods ot every va-
riety lor less money than have ever before boen sold at any Closing Out Sale. .

Cloaks, Blankets and Bed Comforters,
ATV "HALF IMCE.

Dress Goods and Triminuigs,
AX a Great

SLAUGHTER :- -:

ON '

Flannels, Caseiraeres, Yarns, Underwear, Hosiery, Mittens, Gloves, etc.
IMMENSE REDUCTIONS in Table Linens, White Quilts, White Goods,"-Dres- s

Ginghams, Calicoes, Shirtings, Bleached and Brown Domestics, Hand- -'
kerchiefs, Laces, Embroideries in lact.everything.

It yon stady your own interests, you will not fall to attend great v
Foeitively bargains not to be found elsewhere.

ED. W. H. AHRENS.

In ;Order to Reduce f

'
"i- - '

i" 4 MY EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

WINTER GOODS BEFORE JAN. 1st
I have made the

in

Children's Overcoats, reduced
Children's Overcoats with capes,

Unildren's Overcoats with capes,

The prices of Youths and
reduced from 10 to 20 per cent.,
garment.

We have just received a

NECK TIES AND

MUFFLERS

cr the holidays, and have un--
tdoubtedlv the Best Assoitment
in the city. 1

Give me a call.

INSURANCE
Fire, Lightning,

Tornado. Cyclone,

Accident and Eiver.
On all kinds of rmnertv. Bnildmirs. 51 er.

chaotllse, Urain, In store. In alack or
Household and Goods, Manufaeiur-in- g

Kstabllenmcnia and Live Moik Kor ny
ot time from Ave days to five

Al the

LOWEST RATES
of premium. And In tbe old established, strong,
reliable comp.-nies- . Also

LIFE IfUSURAftCE
In the Mutual Life, of New Yoik, the larfteit
company in the world, on all tht new plana .und
the lnot lavorable rates.

Long experience In the Insurance business
enables us to give yon perleot nureiy in pollolis
Issued by us.

Loans of Money.
We are to make of Missnnr'

Trusi Money, in sums of any amount iroin $100
to fid ouu, on long or sneri nnic, uve 10 ten
yeaie; privilege nl ttated payment. All
al low rules nl interest on land in .

1(10 2(1(1 .TOO 4C0

.'.in a ii sii I Hi ii
' Dial ri.lltKI 10 .000 il.oou

or any other sum that may be ueede 1.

We eeneclallv ark all who ?nnt to borrow
money on luiida to call on us or write ui and wc
win tlvu you iiivornnie term, linn usv pay
meois K- - W1NSOH fc SON.
lC'.iMain St., l.rx nglon. Mo. (iioimil tioor.

W. H. BRUFJS,
-- BRIKDKR OF- -

PDRB MAM - CHINA HOGS

.IT (TK'ir Mnnnl.
v. I ill the Central l

Poland-Chin- a Record.
SatiMluclion aiiaranteed.
Address: W.H,.Bfin,
Concordia, Mo,

to

to
to

15.00

Jf.OO

7.00

Sacrifice.

PRICES7

to

J. i

this tale

IciiKth

lonns.

annual

following reductions

prices:

from $2.25 to $l-.5i,,--
tr

reduced from... 0.D0 to 2.

reduced from... fi.00 to 4.00

Men's Overcoats have been
or from $1,00 to $5.00 per;

large invoice of

For Sale
NO. 1 One elegant two story Brick

jiwciiing iio&a. on iniru sirtet,
Leilng'on-- ln perfect o.der and
eondllion.lt) rnoina hsantnul vr.l
with Uowars and itraiiea and walks t rout
and back lot. A bargain cm be bad if taken
Boon. . WLNSOB A SON. Ag.nia.

NO. 2. One substantial, wcll-hul- ll two story
iic iwf-iiin- a on 'no uniir. nanasoraeiy
and oonveninily located, B roeieS and two
halls, front and back lot, all In good condi-
tion. OUered al low price to quick buyer.

K. Wl.NbOU X BOX, Aitots.

NO. S. One and a half story Frame Dwelling
un einiun iireei, o rooms, entire property In --

complete order, and vrjr da.irable and con- - "

venlenl to bnaioeas. Barn, water, Iruit,grass, trees, .to. Can be bought now atbargain, if sold soon.
K. WINSOR A 6CN, Agenti.

KO. 4. --One story Frame Dwelling on College.ti.-c-- wtnna iiu acinar, inrag lot, wafbarn, o. litfaren very low
H. WINSUB 4 SON. Agrnu

ON. Also another Krlck and Frame Dwel.
ing, two stories, o rooms and bull andporch, good barn Mum be sol I soon. Offer-

ed low. E. WINSUK Jt SON. AgcnU.

NO.O.-Fo- ur small 'Dwellings, with two and
three rooms, good locations. On easy teriuaand cheap.
n2S'l K. WINSOR ft SON. Aeenta.

MONEY TO LOAN.
AVe are prepared to mnke lonns of Money fornny amount amiillor large, for any length oftime, from one to ten 5 ears, at low rate of in-

tercut with privl'ge tonuv part or whole atany Interest pay day. All on lund as security,
or deelrable city property. No delav

K. W INSOK HON,pp. Courthouse, Lextngtou, Mn.

YOU. ARE IN A BAD FIX. '

nut we will cureyou if you will pay n. Our-mesmre ia to. tbo weak, norvonn and debili-tated, who, by early ev'l hablto, or later indls-cretlo-

have triUed aWay their vigor of bod v.m nd and mnnhiiml, ana who suflcrall tbwiteflei-t- s which lead to prTOaturp dpegy con.suinptiou ir inpnnity. If thF
for nnd read oret Mr wrtul-- n bylm,,
gri'uteat apeelBUsTof the aayeVnnd centfor al x eenta In stamps. Dr. Kw
nnd Surgical Institute, 151 NorthI;UCe ,.tlNashville, Tenn. , ' ,
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